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Owner of Steel Craft Corp, Gene Wendorff,
Endorses Ty Bodden for Assembly
Hartford – Founder and Owner of Steel Craft Corp companies, Gene Wendorff, endorses Ty Bodden to succeed Rep. Jesse
Kremer for the 59th Assembly District. Steel Craft Corp companies is one of the district’s largest employers with over 500
employees. Located mostly in Hartford, The Steel Craft Corp companies include Steel Craft Corporation, Hartford Finishing,
Capitol Stamping, and Snow-Way International Inc.
Recently, 59th Assembly district candidate, Ty Bodden, sat down with Gene Wendorff to discuss what the State Government
can do for him to continue to help his companies thrive. Ty toured Steel Craft Corp.’s impressive facilities and learned about its
day-to-day operations.
Gene Wendorff stated, “South Eastern Wisconsin businesses needs an ally in Madison now more than ever, that is why I will be
supporting Ty Bodden for Wisconsin’s 59th Assembly District. Ty is an energetic and well-grounded Wisconsinite who is
committed to providing more job training opportunities for Wisconsin’s work force and strongly supports the agriculture and
manufacturing sectors in Wisconsin. I am committed to Ty’s campaign to represent the constituents of the 59 th Assembly
District and endorse his candidacy.”
Ty stated, “Gene is a prominent community member and has created hundreds of jobs in the district. He has done a lot for the
city of Hartford and the surrounding communities. Starting and growing a successful company like his takes guts. When I am
in Madison, I will do whatever it takes to help him and businesses like his to continue to succeed. Companies like Steel Craft
Corp are in need of qualified and trained employees, but lately they are difficult to come by. Gene, as well as I, have ideas and
plans to change that. I am so appreciative of his support and I am looking forward to working for and serving him and all job
creators when I am in Madison.”
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